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Consumer grade additive manufacturing, colloquially referred to as 3D printing, has become a popular means 
of rapid prototyping and fabrication used by engineers, educators, artists, and hobbyists alike. As companies 
begin to produce recycled filament as feedstock for fused filament fabrication (FFF) 3D printers, it is 
important to quantify differences in the mechanical properties of virgin and first-reuse recycled plastics so 
that users can determine the viability of recycled filament for various end-use applications. This thesis 
explores the mechanical properties of two common postconsumer thermoplastics, rPLA and rPETG (where 
rPLA/rPETG denotes 100% recycled PLA/PETG), in comparison to their virgin counterparts to determine 
viability for use in consumer grade additive manufacturing. Results from mechanical testing indicated no 
statistically significant differences in modulus of elasticity, ultimate tensile strength (UTS), and percent 
elongation at UTS between PETG and rPETG, as well as no statistically significant difference between PLA 
and rPLA’s modulus of elasticity and percent elongation at UTS. Although rPLA showed a statistically 
significant increase in UTS compared to its virgin counterpart, this difference is likely mechanically 
insignificant for most practical engineering applications. Thus, the argument can be made for a wider use of 
recycled plastic in consumer additive applications, resulting in less waste generation, lower carbon emissions, 
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Consumer grade additive manufacturing is defined in this thesis as the use of 
additive manufacturing tools by individual persons or small industry for low volume or 
personal use. The most common of these tools is the desktop 3D printer, a device that 
creates an object in three-dimensional space from a digital computer-aided drawing (CAD) 
file via the layer-by-layer addition of material through mechanical or chemical processes. 
Though there are many types of additive machines and technologies that use various 
materials and deposition methods, the most common desktop machines operate under a 
method known as fused filament fabrication (FFF). FFF machines use a mechanical feeding 
mechanism called an extruder (Fig. 1) to push a thermoplastic filament into the hot end, 
where it is brought to an elevated temperature within the material’s glass transition zone 
and pushed out of the nozzle at a constant diameter and volumetric flow rate. The material 
flows out onto the heated build surface as the hot end of the extruder is moved via a gantry 
system, solidifying and bonding to create the layers that form a 3D object when stacked. 
In FFF, the machine extrudes and deposits thermoplastic feedstock in the form of a spooled 
roll called filament. Consumers typically purchase spools of thermoplastic filament from a 
manufacturer or distributor in various plastic types and colors that best suit their needs.  
 
FIGURE 1: COMMON FFF EXTRUDER TYPES [12] 
 
 
The advent of consumer additive technologies can be traced to the 2005 founding 
of the RepRap community in their efforts to produce an additive machine that was largely 
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self-replicating [1]. Based on Stratasys’s fused deposition modeling (FDM) machines of 
the early 1990’s, the RepRap community developed a similar, but open-source, fused 
filament fabrication (FFF) machine that was protected under a free software license, the 
GNU General Public License [2]. This meant that hardware plans, electronics schematics, 
firmware, and software were available to the general public for use, modification, and 
sharing. Open-source designs led to rapid troubleshooting, modification, and subsequent 
iterative designs that increased machine reliability and decreased cost. This culture of 
communal knowledge sharing that did not require manhour or overhead costs associated 
with traditional product development drove the growth of the technology and gradually 
increased accessibility to consumers outside of the spheres of academia and industry, where 
additive technologies had primarily resided prior. 
One such printer model that found success in the RepRap community was a 2010 
design by Joseph Prusa based on the RepRap Mendel model. The Prusa Mendel found great 
popularity within the community, prompting Joseph Prusa to found Prusa Research, a 
company that designs and sells desktop 3D printers, in 2012. Prusa is a current industry 
leader FFF printer kits, with their MK2 and MK2S printers both winning best overall 3D 
printer awards from Make: Magazine in 2018 [3], their MK3 named FFF 3D printer of the 
year for 2019 by 3D Printing Industry [4], and their MK3S named the best 3D printer of 
2020 by All3DP [5]. With features such as direct drive extrusion, automatic bed leveling, 
a removable build plate, multi-material support, filament runout sensing, and custom slicer 
software that is specifically optimized for their machines – coupled with detailed technical 
support documentation and frequent updates – the Prusa MK3/MK3S/MK3S+ series has 
become one of the most recommended and utilized desktop FFF printers on the market.   
While many thermoplastics can be used in desktop FFF applications, two of the 
most frequently used types are polylactic acid (PLA) and polyethylene terephthalate glycol 
(PETG) [6]. PLA is a bioplastic derived from natural organic crops such as corn. It is 
biodegradable under particular but achievable commercial conditions and is one of the 
most popular filaments to work with due to its inoffensive odor, low required print 
temperatures, and high strength. However, PLA is also known to be brittle and thus is not 
well suited for prints that require high ductility and toughness. PETG is polyethylene 
terephthalate with a glycol modification that enhances its durability, transparency, and ease 
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of use. PETG has a lower ultimate tensile strength (UTS) than PLA, but is more durable 
and UV resistant, making it a viable choice for applications that require less rigidity and 
enhanced toughness.  
Overall recyclability at scale is an important and unresolved question facing the 
consumer additive community, though it is not limited to that sphere alone. Since the 
infrastructure of the United States comingles various types of recyclable plastics in 
collection receptacles, reclamation facilities are responsible for sorting waste plastics by 
type via near-infrared (NIR) sorters that use infrared transmitters and receivers coupled 
with pneumatic nozzles to identify and sort plastics [8]. NIR technologies present two large 
hurdles in viable recycling, especially with respect to 3D printing. The first is that they 
have difficulty sorting particles with areal dimensions smaller than 2 in. x 2 in. This limits 
small prints and breakoff support material from being recycled if they fall below that size 
threshold. Another limitation is in the IR sensors’ ability to receive IR light reflected off 
black surfaces. Black pigments, especially carbon black, reflect very little IR light, and 
thus cannot be properly identified and sorted by reclamation facilities. 
Looking at PLA and PETG from a mechanical recyclability standpoint, both have 
processing-related challenges. Both plastics are hygroscopic, meaning they absorb 
moisture over time when exposed to water or humid air. This property causes PLA and 
PETG to produce water vapor during extrusion, which can lead to defects related to 
inconsistent flow rates at the hot end of the FFF extruder. Since PLA and PETG are 
commonly used in single-use food packaging and utensils, decontamination often requires 
water-based cleaning methods. Thus, drying processes are often necessary to ensure the 
quality of the respective plastic before it can be processed into filament and spooled. 
Recycling also leads to the potential of introducing contaminants from a variety of sources, 
such as other plastics, residues from glue, or contaminants that were missed during the 
decontamination process.  
Despite these barriers, filament companies have found ways to viably recycle waste 
plastics into usable filament, ranging from spools with partial recycled content to 100% 
recycled filament. This recycled filament is referred to as ‘r’ filament and is identified by 
a letter ‘r’ before the classified plastic type (e.g., rPLA denotes recycled PLA). With PLA 
and PETG being amongst the top filament types used, various companies have found ways 
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to manufacture rPLA and rPETG, respectively, for use in commercial desktop FFF 
applications. The price differences between virgin and recycled filament are notable, 
however. The average price for a 1 kg spool of virgin PLA ranges from $15-$20, whereas 
100% rPLA retails for about $28 [9,11]. The average price for a 1 kg spool of PETG ranges 
from $17-19, whereas the price for 100% rPETG is about $33 [10,11]. In both cases, a 
recycled spool can cost 50%-100% more than its virgin counterpart.  
PET-based plastics are one of the most common waste plastics globally, and PLA 
is seeing wider single-use applications due to its ‘compostable’ nature, increasing the 
supply of both as waste products. Large supplies of otherwise waste materials have the 
potential to create low-cost FFF feedstock given adequate recycling systems. Given a 
global trend toward alternative, renewable energies and away from fossil fuels, from which 
polyethylenes are derived, the cost of virgin PET-type feedstock has the potential to 
increase as well. However, with the potential for reduced filament quality due to 
contamination or polymer degradation, analysis is necessary to determine potential 
differences in mechanical properties of postconsumer plastics. This insight would allow 
the consumer to justify purchasing recycled filament and industry to justify integrating 
recycled filament options into their repertoire of offered feedstocks.  
Research has been done to assess the mechanical properties of FFF-printed virgin 
PETG [13] and PLA [15]. Other research has been conducted comparing FFF-printed 
recycled material to its virgin counterpart for PLA [14,15], PETG [17], and other 
thermoplastics [16,17]. However, when recycling for additive technologies, researchers 
processed and extruded their own filament or directly extruded from recycled feedstock in 
the form of flakes or granules. Filamentation and spooling is a process that has a significant 
influence on the consistency and quality of a 3D-printed part. Potential defects such as 
contamination, inconsistent dimensional accuracy, and irregular filament diameter can 
have implications on print quality and thus affect mechanical performance. In testing with 
commercially available recycled filament, one is more likely to achieve consistency in 
composition as well as provide useful information to the consumer for whom the cost of 
purchasing a recycled spool is far less of an investment that purchasing the machinery to 




Materials and Methods 
 
FIGURE 2: PRUSA i3 MK3S  
 
 
Virgin PLA and PETG (Inland, USA) and 100% rPLA and rPETG (Form Futura, 
the Netherlands) were chosen for this investigation. Test specimens were produced on a 
Prusa i3 MK3s firmware version 3.10.0 desktop 3D printer (Prusa Research, Czech 
Republic) using filament with a nominal diameter of 1.75 mm ± 0.005 mm and a default 
nozzle size of 0.40 mm (Fig. 2). Tensile specimens were fabricated according to American 
Society of Testing Materials (ASTM) standards, specifically the D638-14 Standard Test 
Method for Tensile Properties of Plastic. Due to the rigidity classification of PLA and 
PETG, coupled with mainstream use in research of FFF tensile properties, the ASTM 
D638-14 Type IV tensile specimen (Fig. 3) was chosen to test the mechanical properties 
of the FFF prints. The Type IV specimen was digitally designed in SOLIDWORKS (v. 28 





FIGURE 3: ASTM D638-14 TYPE IV TENSILE SPECIMEN 
 
 
The printing parameters for all specimens were PrusaSlicer’s default “0.20 mm 
SPEED,” which prints a 0.20 mm layer height at a perimeter speed of 60 mm/s for 2 
perimeter iterations, an infill speed of 200 mm/s at 100% solid infill, and a 45° alternating 
raster angle. Nozzle temperature and bed temperature were material dependent (Table 1).  
 
TABLE 1: MATERIAL-DEPENDENT THERMAL PARAMETERS  
Material Nozzle Temperature (°C) Bed Temperature (°C) 
PLA/rPLA 205 60 
PETG/rPETG 240 90 
 
 Prints were performed in an ambient environment to parallel consumer use, with 
humidity levels averaging 35% ± 10% and temperatures averaging 22.3°C ± 3.6°C. 
Painters tape was used to adhere the prints to the build surface and prevent delamination. 
Specimens were printed one at a time in the same location to decrease anisotropic 
properties caused by slicing and/or an uneven print surface. Since both materials are 
hygroscopic, prints for each respective plastic type were completed within 24 hours of 
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removal from their factory vacuum, then placed in a sealed container with desiccant. The 
gage dimensions of the as-printed specimens were measured with digital calipers and found 
to be within a tolerance of ± 0.01 mm of the targeted nominal dimensions (Fig. 3). 
 
FIGURE 4: INSTRON 3365 UNIVERSAL TESTING MACHINE  
 
 
 Tensile testing was performed on an Instron 3365 dual-column, table-mounted, 
extended-height universal testing machine (Fig. 4) with a 2-kN load cell. The test samples 
were held using pneumatic side-action grips with serrated jaw faces at 85 psi with a 65 mm 
grip-to-grip length. An Instron clip-on long-travel extensometer with an initial gage 
separation of 25.4 mm was used for strain measurement. The samples were tested at a 
5 mm/min displacement rate until complete fracture. Nominal engineering stress/strain 
data was recorded via Bluehill Universal software. The nominal stress/strain data was 
processed to determine the modulus of elasticity (slope of linear elastic region), ultimate 
tensile strength (UTS), and percent elongation at UTS. Statistical analysis was conducted 
via a two-sample t-test in NCSS statistical analysis software (v. 21.0.3, NCSS, USA) to 
determine significance in the differences of modulus of elasticity, UTS, and percent 






 Fifteen samples each of PLA, rPLA, PETG, and rPETG were mechanically tested 
(sixty tests in total). Figures 5-8 display the stress vs. strain curves of the cumulative fifteen 
samples of each respective sample type. A summary of the distribution of elastic modulus, 
UTS, and percent elongation at UTS for PLA/rPLA and PETG/rPETG are displayed in the 
box and whisker plots in Figs. 9 and 10. In Figs. 9 and 10, the ‘x’ represents the mean, the 
horizontal bar within the box represents the exclusive median, the upper and lower 
whiskers bound the maximum and minimum data points in the set (excluding outliers), the 
box is bounded on top by the third quartile and at the bottom by the first quartile, and the 
dots are the individual data points, including outliers. Table 2 summarizes the average 
elastic modulus, UTS, and percent elongation at UTS for each specimen type as well as the 
associated p-value from a two-sample t-test with an α value of 0.05. At that value, the only 
data that showed a statistically significant difference was the UTS of PLA and rPLA, with 
rPLA sightly outperforming virgin PLA with an average UTS of 61.78 MPa to virgin PLA’s 
59.92 MPa. Figures 11-14 show high-resolution scanning electron microscopy (HRSEM) 
imaging of the fracture surfaces of each type of tensile sample normal to the fracture 

















FIGURE 5: PLA STRESS/STRAIN CURVES 
 
 




FIGURE 7: PETG STRESS/STRAIN CURVES 
 
 
























 Virgin Recycled Equal-Variance T-Test 
UTS (MPa) 59.92 61.78 
p = 0.00576 Standard 
Deviation 1.47 1.90 
E (GPa) 2.737 2.615 
p = 0.22247 Standard 
Deviation 0.224 0.304 
% Strain @ UTS 2.32 2.43 
p = 0.42433 Standard 
Deviation 0.28 0.45 






 Virgin Recycled Equal-Variance T-Test 
UTS (MPa) 55.62 54.29 
p = 0.09887 Standard 
Deviation 0.80 2.92 
E (GPa) 1.385 1.355 
p = 0.08640 Standard 
Deviation 0.025 0.026 
% Strain @ UTS 4.70 4.61 
p = 0.39725 Standard 











































 The results of this testing showed great promise for the future of recycled plastics 
in consumer 3D printing applications. Print parameters and conditions modeled a consumer 
printing experience that is attainable to all users without the need for special enclosures, 
custom hardware, or special printing media. Thus, this testing sought to show significant 
and relevant data indicating differences or advantages between recycled and virgin 
materials, indicative of their behavior to the average user. The resulting statistical 
significance in the higher UTS of rPLA cannot be explained via this testing, although it is 
hypothesized that the difference in manufacturer and processes thereof may be a factor. It 
can also be noted that for practical purposes, a difference of less than 2 MPa in rPLA and 
virgin PLA would not be practically significant enough to inform a mechanical design 
decision based on deviation from an expected strength of 60-65 MPa [7,20,21]. Other tests, 
such as compression or shear testing, and other measures of mechanical behavior, such as 
percent elongation at yield and/or fracture, could be done to get a more wholistic 
mechanical characterization and therefore a more accurate comparison between recycled 
and virgin filaments.  
 Tensile performance with respect to manufacturer-reported values was varied. 
Inland advertised a tensile strength of PLA at 60 MPa [20] and PETG at 49 MPa [21], with 
no indication of testing methodology. Form Futura’s technical data sheets advertised a 
tensile strength of their rPLA at 110 MPa via ASTM D882 [18] and rPETG at 50 MPa via 
ASTM D638 [19]. It is important to note ASTM D882 Standard for Thin Films was utilized 
for rPLA, perhaps inflating its expected tensile strength compared to its virgin counterpart; 
whereas for the rPETG, the ASTM D638 standard was utilized, which is more appropriate 
for FFF tensile testing. Discounting outliers, the average UTS of both recycled and virgin 
PLA was within expected value of 60-65 MPa, and the value for PETG was within 2 MPa 
of the expected 54 MPa UTS [22]. Thus, all filaments tested were within the acceptable 
standards for UTS performance when compared to commercial industry. 
 When analyzing the stress/strain curves, it is important to note some visible trends. 
When looking at the performance of rPLA in comparison to virgin PLA, the mechanical 
response (as quantified by the stress/strain curves in Figs. 5 and 6) of rPLA showed more 
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scatter, with more variability from specimen to specimen. Virgin PLA also had higher 
ductility (a larger region of plastic deformation before fracture) than its virgin counterpart. 
The same can be said for PETG, as rPETG had elongations at fracture below 50% in all 
specimens, whereas virgin PETG saw several samples elongate greater than 50% at 
fracture, although there was significant spread in the virgin fracture data. More testing 
would need to be done to determine if this variability is result of the actual material 
properties (likely) as opposed to a result of the experimental process (less likely). 
 From a visibility and print performance standpoint, the recycled and virgin versions 
of the respective materials exhibited insignificant differences. Bed adhesion, stringing, and 
surface finish were virtually identical with respect to desired user performance. The nozzle 
never jammed, there was no undesirable residue on the hot end of the nozzle, and the 
dimensional tolerances of the spool were well within an acceptable range to achieve good 
print quality. From a user standpoint, it would be difficult to differentiate between virgin 
PLA and PETG and their rPLA and rPETG counterparts from an ease of printing and 
visible quality standpoint if not given explicit identification. 
  The fate and widespread use of virgin plastic is one of uncertainty. Prices of virgin 
resin fluctuate with the raw materials from which they are made. For example, PETG has 
an ethylene base, derived from ethane which comes from crude oil. As the price of oil 
fluctuates, the price of virgin materials to make PETG fluctuate. This is also true of PLA, 
a bioplastic derived primarily from crops such as corn and sugar cane. Thus, economic 
viability and overall sustainability of producing filament primarily from virgin resin is one 
to be questioned. Conversely, the supply of waste plastic continues to increase in volume 
with the widespread usage of single-use plastic packaging and containers. With a large 
supply of an otherwise waste material, the cost of mechanical recycling can and has proven 
to be a commercially viable means of plastic product creation. Industrial initiatives in 
design for recyclability and life-cycle management of plastics only serve to make recycling 
more economically feasible. 
 Future research in recycled consumer additive technologies might include looking 
at how repeat use cycles of PLA and PETG in consumer additive affect their mechanical 
properties and how potential polymer additives might reduce levels of degradation caused 
by this reuse. Other methods in localized recycling and extrusion methods other than FFF 
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can also be explored to determine the viability of more localized circular economies, as 
opposed to the web economy that currently exists within plastic recycling. Localizing the 
recycling process would decrease transportation and sorting costs that current reclamation 
facilities face and drive down the cost of recycling. 
 
Conclusion 
 This research sought to determine potential significant differences in mechanical 
properties when comparing recycled plastics to their virgin counterparts in FFF 
applications, specifically for PLA and PETG plastics via tensile testing. Printing conditions 
and parameters were modeled after widely used community standards, such that relevance 
in comparison to a consumer print could be made. The only statistically significant 
difference in the measured mechanical behavior of the respective recycled and virgin test 
specimens was that the UTS of rPLA was slightly higher than that of virgin PLA. However, 
the magnitude of the UTS (tens of MPa) is such that a difference of less than 2 MPa 
between the UTS of PLA and rPLA results in no practical significance for use in 
mechanical applications. Thus, the argument can be made for a wider use of recycled PLA 
and PETG in consumer additive applications, resulting in less waste generation, lower 
carbon emissions, and even potential cost savings without compromising mechanical 
properties.  
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